
By Mark Ferguson with Investfourmore.com



 Make sure you have the time and knowledge!
 Expect a few hours a month for each property

 Some months will be easy and others very tough

 Tenants like to call at all hours if there is an issue
 Things you will have to take care of

 Maintenance issues (hire contractor or yourself)

 Accounting (taxes and expenses are tricky)

 Rent collection –You can’t be a softy!

 Tenant screening, move in, move outs

http://investfourmore.com/2014/10/hard-manage-rental-properties-without-property-manager/




 Doing the work yourself

 Many want to save money, but be careful!

 Don’t do jobs you don’t know how to do: liability

 Your time is worth money

 Safety issues have to be taken care of ASAP

 Most DIY landlords skimp on repairs

 Too tired to do the work and procrastinate

 Causing more problems and more expenses

http://investfourmore.com/2014/03/should-you-use-a-contractor-to-rehab-a-flip/


 Contractors are usually the better choice

 Faster, higher quality, more knowledgeable

 Save you time and hassles 

 Choosing a contractor is not easy

 Craigslist is risky

 Angie’s list is better

 Referrals are the best choice

 More information here

http://investfourmore.com/2014/03/find-great-contractor-fix-home/


 We have our contractor inspect every quarter

 Check smoke alarms

 Check CO detectors

 Check for maintenance issues

 This also lets the tenants know we are 
watching

 Check for damage they are doing and code 
violations

 Written into the lease



 Landlords who don’t visit in five years
 Landlords who ignore warning signs
 Landlords who don’t maintain houses



 Different expenses are taxed differently

 Some expenses are depreciated and some are 
expensed

 Structure can be depreciated over 27.5 years

 Equity pay down is not tax deductable

 Make sure the deposit is handled correctly and 
available!

 Best to use an accountant to make sure 
everything is done correctly

http://investfourmore.com/2014/06/tax-advantages-rental-properties/


 Cannot be a softy!!!!

 The minute the tenants thing they manipulate 
you they will

 Charge late fees no matter what the excuse

 Send notices and call as soon as rent is late

 Start eviction after one month late

 This usually gets payment right away

 Try to negotiate move out terms without evicting



 The most important part!
 Credit check is vitally important

 Take an application fee to pay for it

 Check all references

 Current employer

 Current landlord

 Personal reference

 Visit current residence if possible

http://investfourmore.com/2014/06/tax-advantages-rental-properties/


 I use Craigslist for all advertisements

 Different markets use different ways to advertise 
properties

 Price the rental to get multiple applicants
 Use an open house to show all groups at once

 Creates a sense of urgency

 Saves you time and effort showing the house

 Collect application fee with applications

http://investfourmore.com/2014/02/determine-market-rent-rental-property/


 The most important part of the process!
 It is best to wait for the right tenant than to 

pick one because they are the only ones. 
 Important to price right to get multiple 

options
 Better to have a lower rent and great tenants 

than higher rent and bad tenants
 Ability to pay, work history, trust, credit, 

references
 Do not discriminate! 



 Must have a great lease in place to protect 
you

 Copy a lease from property manager or 
lawyer if possible

 Late Fees clearly defined
 What tenant can and can’t do

 Smoking, pets, code violations, number of people 
living in the home, guests, repairs, maintenance 
etc. 



 I allow dogs in some cases
 Small dogs do less damage

 Dogs are safer than cats 

 Avoid pets if you have a choice

 Even good pets get old and can wreck a house
 Charge extra fees for pets

 Can charge a non-refundable pet deposit

 Charge an extra monthly fee for pets

 Most people are used to paying more for pets

http://investfourmore.com/2014/03/allow-pets-rent-home/


 Checklist, pictures and video are a must

 When tenants move in document the condition of the 
home and have tenants mark any deficiencies.

 Take a video or pictures of the condition of the home

 When tenants move out check for damage besides 
normal wear and tear based on checklist and pictures

 Can retain part of all of deposit for damage

 Can sue the tenants if they cause more damage than 
the deposit



 Property managers will do everything 

 Charge 8 to 12 percent of the monthly rents

 Sometimes charge leasing fee

 Manage maintenance and tenants

 Manage accounting

 Finding a property manager

 Referrals are best

 Check on current rentals, response time, 
maintenance and web presence

http://investfourmore.com/2013/07/how-to-find-a-great-property-manager/


 Property managers save time and money
 Once I got to 7 rentals I switched to property 

managers from managing myself
 Save time and money because they were better 

than I was
 More information at 

http://investfourmore.com
 Email: Mark@investfourmore.com
 Coaching: Complete Blueprint Successful 

Real Estate Investing

http://investfourmore.com/
mailto:Mark@investfourmore.com
http://investfourmore.com/blueprint-for-successful-real-estate-investing/

